
glanced over his shoulder at It; It 
seemed to hare a reproachful expres
sion as it it were a human sentiment 
thing, and with another haltfeagry. 
halt-impatient exclamation, he strode 
to it, picked it tip and thnnk ft Into 
hie bosom. There it seemed like a 
warm, living thing, nestling against 
his heart.

His lips grew tight, and ha frowned.
“What has come to me Î" he said, 

uader his breath. “I must be mad!’*

the let
ter and looked at her abstractedly.

“Ton are right," he said.
'And the neat to an R or a R,~she

D “If s
Simply

“It is an R. How Quick you are; a 
woman's Angers are eo sensitive. That 
I» why they make the beet fisherman, 
as an Irishman would say."

She wanted to draw her hand away, 
hut though she could hare done so 
now, ehe did not like to do eo,

"The next letter has quite gone," he 
said,“•but the next ta en L and then a

RIGHT NOW WE ARERIGHT HERE WE

SEASON
•ly We mean it. ADUNCAN will soon be upon us tgx 

large number of" oer3i 
by coming too late, so

n 1 DON’T DELAY. *

Our Toy Department baa A. large .assortment of TOYS for Boys and Girls to u.

You banish die hard work 
andthe drudgery of cleaning 
your etove when you use

L-wega;
inted last year- CHAPTER VL 

Claire rode down the perilous path 
and long before,She had got to. the 
road at the bottom ahe missed her 
glove. She waa rather annoyed at 
her carelesseness, for gauntlet riding 
gloves are not to be bought in every 
country town; but ehe felt that ehe 
couM not go back after it. Mr. Wayre 
was there stilt She would go back
for It to-morrow morning.

- . . î
"As ehe went at a gentle trot along 

the road that winds to the court she 
saw Mr. Mordaunt Saptey coming to
ward her. He raised his hat, stopped 
as she came up with him, and Claire 
pulled up.

“Good-morning," he said, with the 
mixture of .familiarity and respect in 
which he always addressed her, and 
which Claire did not like

She opened out the word as far as 
she had deciphered it, "GBR—LD.”

She raised her eyes and looked at 
him. it must be Gerald; sbe said.

He laughed.
♦Tee; my name, strange to say, and 

yet not strange; it is a common 
enough name."

"It waa one of Lord Wharton’s 
names," said Claire.

•'Yes,** he said, “no doubt it Is a 
family name, and we should And it on 
othejr tombs here."

He still held her hand as it he had 
forgotten he held it. t ,

She drepr to awpf and stood up
right and looked round, holding her 
breath for a moment, And with a 
faint color mantling to her cheek, 
but when be looked at her, the color 
had gone, and she was as cold, or 
rather reserved, as usual. She glanc
ed at the watch on her wrist.

•T must go,” ehe said, “I hope you 
will find some interesting things to 
draw here."

•‘Thank you," he said, half absently. 
"But I dont expect I shall And any- 

preservatlon, considering its age. It place,” he said, “there are no letters thing more interesting than the sketch 
Is Norman." there. Permit me,” he took her hand I took outside," and his hand slipped

"You teU It by the___ 7" and guided It along the falntly-marh- into his Jacket pocket where the
“By the arches and the lines over ed -line; I sketch hof Jw toy hidden,

thei*" he said, "as well as by other As 1tis band Ynclosed hers firmly, | ‘'Qflodtmornlos,” ?be said. 
elgnsL That is the efflgy of a Nor- yet gently, a strange thrill ran, "You will let me help^ you to
man knight There are tombs here,", through Claire, beginning at her mount?” he said, raising Ms hat.
be added, as he bent down to examine : finger tips, and running through her, i<Ne, thank you,’’ ehe seld, rsther 
(the 8oor. | wfcéfc'frame. She felt a desire to draw quickly, without ;turning her head,

"Yes," said Claire, "some of the heir hand away from his, and yet an and she passed .QuL
'WKartons are buried here. Lord incapacity to do eo. She glanced at ! Gerald Wayre stood tor » moment
Wharton was very proud of the chapel, bim through her half-closed eyes, her looting at the doorway through wMch 
bad had great care taken of it." breath coming A Utile taster, her she ^ disappeared. It seemed to 
I He poked about, pusMng the grass dark brows drawn into a <*ht frown. ya that the chapel had become dark 
£slde and disclosing time-worn me- But he seemed quite unconscious, aj; 0f a sudden. He looked down at 
faorM slabs. g » and »««• «grossed in their strangely ^ tomb abstractedly, then he etoop-

DUNCAN, the winner ot the 
first prize of £100 in a leeent 
baby compétition in winch there 
were over 52,000 entries, was 

reered cm the

fora song,

LIQUID STOVE POLISH
Safe to use—guaranteed to contain no gasoline. 

Quickly gives a Jet black lustre.
If you prefer a paste, use Zebra.

Made by RECKITT & SONS, Hull, England.
A sample tin of Zebe may be obtained 
from T.>iacNsb fit Sons, St. Jobe’s or 

I8,„ at leading grocery and hardware stores.

ALL OUR

GAUNTLET GLOVES
have been reduced frpm $1.25 to $1.50

NOW CLEARING at

FOODS FOR INFANTS S .
These are «easily manufactured for 
Infant Feeding and keg experience 
has proved that thsy give the best 
results in all countries end dimates.

Pttdlng and Manugmmtni te

Alien & Hanburys Ltd.,
Sssdsl amM—lsdsi hr a.WJ. ‘

H. S. HALSALL,
P.O. Bes 67. BRIDGETOWN, BARBADOS.

T was go
ing to the court, Miss Sartoria; ray 
father wishes me to speak to you 
about Grimley’s farm. They are be
hindhand with their rent, and he 
thinks they ought to have notice to 
quit; he would have given them no
tice last week, but he—er—fancied 
that you did not wish him to?”

"Are they very much behind?" said 
Claire, hesitatingly. Lord Wharton 
had never interfered with Mr. Sapley, 
who had, in reality, ruled the estate, 
Mid she «wfahèdwt» follow Ldfd 
Wharton's path as closely as possible; 
but the idea of ejecting a tenant, ot 
treating any one ot them harshly, was 
repugnant to her. “Grimley broke 
Ms arm last autumn," she said, “and 
the harvest was bad; I do not like

THE HEIR TO REGNA COURT, Some Curious Cargoes
CHAPTER V.

See our range of MEN’S TIES, in Fancy Boxes.
See our range of MEN’S SOX, in Fancy Boxes.
See our range: of MEN’S SCARVES, in Fancy Bkt>x"s.

Our Hosiery Department stands out pre-eminent as our best Department 
Gifts. We have a wonderful assortirent .for Men, Women and jfjftjfdren, at aH pi 
See our windows—or better still,—ask our assistants to show you.
Special Line of Silk Camisoles. Now . .................................................... ... ..................... |
Special Line of Moire or Sateen Underskirts..................................................................... j
Special Line of Ladies’ White Embroidery Un ’erskirts................................. 8"c. $1.26,
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been there a great many years.” Her 
eyes grew pitiful. . "I should be glad 
It Mr. Sapley could let Mm remain 
and give him . another chance."

- Mr. Mordaunt Sapley looked up at 
6fr with as much admiration in his 
«all eyes aa he dared display.
' "You are so kind-hearted, Miss Sar-. 
wrist" he said, with aa ingratiating 
smile, and the flnnlkln Oxford drawl, 
which Claire disliked as much as she 
disliked Ms manner.

Elephants dangling in mid-air! 
Mr. Wright described the landing of 
these giatns, which Jtre housed aboard 
ship to immense stalls. Wide band» 
are passed round their bodies end 
fastened above their backs to the 

,sto6l rope from the crane. They are 
then swung aloft. I

“A tricky crAttire to unload is the 
crocodile. I remember sbmo to" /"à 
tank wMch caused considerable trou-' 
hie before they were raised to the 
level of the quay-side.” .1

A ship on fire and nobody knew 
it! Mr. Wright told thp writer that j 
occasionally the crew ot A Jute fee-i 
sel were unaware that their cargo 
was burning until the batches were 
unbattened. Then the fire tugs had | 
to get very busy.

"Jute is almost as inflamable is 
on, and borne at amaslag speed. 
Some years ago a jute shed caught 
fire, and two minutes after the first 
spark was noticed the root was burnt 
off. It biased up with a hissing j I 
rfiar like gunpowder, only without [ 
the hang." f

Sorting Beam tor a LMeg. !
At one time Mr. Wright was assist-11 

ant sorting, foreman In a depot in the I 
West India Dock», which be de- 
scribed as » "chandler's shop."

Here is oollectedAevery concelv- I 
■hie product, from gpa juice la huge I 
puncheons holding 14» gallons, te I 
buffalo borne, shank-bones, «ad slabs I 
of tin weighing uvom then a bun- I 
dred-weight One « Mr.' Wright's I 
tasks was to help sort the good I 
shank bones from the bad, prépara- I 
tory to their sale for thè manufac- I 
tore of knife handles.

“fftosen meat," said Mr. Wtight, I

iec!6,31,w,f

géd».10.11.15.17.18,2t

ELECTRICALLY LIGHT!"Of course, he 
ought to go; a man has no right to 
stop on a farm when he cannot pay 
the rent, and wq have been very len
ient with Grimley. My father has to 
do h& duty "by the estate, you know, 
Mies Sartorls. He had only your in
terest at heart."

"I am quite sure of that,” said 
Claire, “and I should not venture to

‘‘Yes; and the next?" ' * FLOWERS"Is it an E she asked.

For Table or Church Decorations 
in Roses, Tulips, etc.

"I am sura he will," said Mr. Mor
daunt, "especially as you desire it so 
much."

He smiled very impressively, and 
laid hie hand on the horse's neck. She 
seemed to resent Me touch, though she 
had accepted Gerald's caress willing
ly enough, and Claire reseated It alee; 
it was Almost as if Mr. Mordaunt Sap
ley had laid hie hand upon her arm. 
She draw herself up unconsciously,

In White Only
"Good-morning,” she said, with that 

tone which s woman keen when At 
draws herself.aloof from the person 
she addressee, and with n cold bow 
rode away from Mm.

The «0» died sway from Mr. Stop, 
daunt'» face as he looked after her. 
and Ma tips moved ae if he were 
«wearing under his breath; then the 
entOe earns beak again, though to 
rather a sickly fashion, for ehe had 
pulled up and looked back at Mm aa 
if she wished to speak. He hurried 
toward her, hurried instinctively, 
though he would liked to have saunt-

ThreeWfestclox are dependable
IG BEN is the best - made,accurate! 
known Westclox but all and thoroughly 
telox arc good. You before leaviner t

our depend upion a:
doci531,t.w4 _______
risen. ’ Thee* hulks were fitted ont 
with cold storage appliances and the 
London dealers sent doWn'dfhty day. 
for » fresh consignment^^ wee Aot' 
popular work digging «tit; ca^aeacg 
froga these hulks early. Th Whiter 
mornings.

•The most tiresome cargo I ever 
handled was some stuff formerly used 
in tanning. It was shipped from 
Slnapore in the days when sailing

with picka and spades."
Mr. Wright has seen the fun ot 

iti.^Alganger blamed a wàrk-
“Srtir in fixing jute bales
to^l <|an* frn show' you the wqy£ 
he Safi, add proceeded to fix the bale 
Mmself.

Unfortunately, strands of . jute 
curled round hie coat buttons, and 
he was swung high over the ship’s 
hold. into, which he dropped.

Grndnste of

HOURS:-,».-J

’Phone 754.
- . (Opposite City

ES, U. S.'A T found a dog of yours la* night, 
r. Sapley," she said, looking over 

. in the 
it to 'stou ships Came up the Thames, end wets" 

stowed in sacks. A - little warmth 
welded the whole cargo in 
mass. We: had to dig the
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